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An earlier traveller had desciribedl the territory as " with-
out almost any vegetation, scarcely a tree, shrub or plant
to be seent, except a few dwarf willows and great patches
of liclienis. " Here lie spent thirteen quiet years, but
uneventful thougli they seemed, the nianner in which
tliey wvere passed affords a key to bis subsequent marvel-
lously successful. life. M1ost of lis time, of course, wvas
takeii uD *wvith. trading wTth the India-ns, -%vho brouglit
furs to the posts. IBut lie had a great deal of leisure
time on bis hands, wihieh lie filled up wvithi canoeing,
boat-ing, and shooting and fislîing for recreation in sum-
mer. The long niglits of flic ciglit montlîs' wvinter, wvlien
the thernioneter often reached 50' below zero, lie em-
ployed in reading, w'ith an occasional journey on snow-
shoes or on dog-sledges to, outlying parts of the territory
adjoining the main stations of tIe company. On one
oc.-asion, it is stated, that lie ventured on a winter jour-
ney ail flic way to -Montreal, to seek inedical treatmient
for au affection of the cyes, wvithout leave of the gover-
nor, but -was brusquely sent back -with a repriinaud to
tue vacant post of duty, encounteriigr untold liardships
on the way. The life spent so largely in flic open air,
and ail tlie exercises whidh, lie uuiderwent iii lus earlv
manhood contribuited to build up tlic ruggcd fraînie and
f0 kuit coinpactly fthe muscles of flic mnîi as lie w'as
kuîio%%nii i affer yecars. f-is splendlid phiysique wvas a fit
îinstrumient for flue very capable intellect which it cmn-
bodicd. M\ost youiig men iniibis circunustances would
h-ave succumnbed. to, ennui and quitfed fIe nuionotonous
life liewa compclled to, live; but Donald, the naine
wichl lic wvas reluctant to reinquisli w-lien muade n peer,
the niaiie i)y lîdilie wvas eidcared f0 his moflier wvhile
shc lived, and wluidh lie lovcd to lucar fron fIe lips of
I,-ly Strafecona to ftue end, found dehiglitful. and profit-
able occupation in the library which the comipauuiiy liad
stocked w'ith standard w-orks on every subjeet. fie ]iot
oinly read tIc boolis bmut digested tlucir contents very'
i lioronglily, and finis developecl the wvcIl furnislîed iiiiind
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